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 Data quality assurance through the district, regional and national health 
information systems is a sure way of having a meaningful interpretation, but 
this is a challenge in many developing countries. The purpose of this study 
was to determine the availability and data completeness of key newborn data 
indicators collected at the health facilities and to determine the use of 
newborn data for planning and decision-making at the Cape Coast 
metropolis. The study was a descriptive qualitative assessment. An in-depth 
interview was conducted in four hospitals within the Cape Coast Metropolis. 
There were unique best practices identified with some hospitals such as staff 
distribution and utilization in data collection and reporting, using data for 
decision making, and to define newborn indicators, data collections tools and 
the processes involved in data management and utilising supportive 
supervision from both the region and district levels. In order to sustain health 
information management, fundamental monitoring and evaluation issues, 
standardisation of monitoring and evaluation practices in data and 
information management must be addressed. In addition, investment should 
be made into the adoption of electronic medical records systems and tertiary 
training programs to support monitoring and evaluation activities in the 
hospital. 
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An inadequately skilled health workforce have been identified as part of the factors that contributes 
to poor health outcomes in developing countries, including Ghana [1]. Even though the spotlight has been on 
nursing and medical personnel, the performance of the health system as well as the health information system 
generally goes beyond these types of health professionals [2]. All health professionals must generally be 
involved in the data collection and data quality processes. 
Routine health information generated at healthcare facilities are important for assessing the 
performance of health systems [3]. An active routine health information system (RHIS) relies on the 
availability as well as use of data from healthcare institutions [3]. The use of these data would help monitor 
the status of the healthcare system. These data will also help proffer evidence-based solutions that has the 
potential to improve health services quality and eventually affect health outcomes for patients  and the 
population in general [4]. Most data for decision making and planning emanate from the health facilities. 
Data quality depends on the knowledge and skills of professionals who are responsible for these data [5]. 
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The skills of healthcare professionals who are involved in the data collection process must be 
enhanced. The quality of newborn health data mainly depends on the staff at the respective departments and 
the health information department/unit. Tools and methods are needed for monitoring the quality of newborn 
health data at healthcare facilities. The purpose of this study was to determine the availability of key newborn 
indicators collected at the health facilities, to determine the standardization of tools used to capture 
institutional newborn data at the health facilities and to determine the use of newborn data for planning and 
decision-making at the Cape Coast metropolis. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD  
The study was conducted in the Central Region of Ghana. The research was undertaken in four 
health facilities. Assessment was conducted through in-depth interviews within the selected health facilities 
in the Cape Coast Metropolis. MEASURE Evaluation’s Routine Data Quality Assessment Tool was adapted 
to guide interviews. The assessment focused on six thematic areas of data management and reporting 
systems. The interview was recorded and transcribed with permission from each interviewee. NVivo 10 
software was used to analyse the data. The newborn health data assessed includes; total number of births, 
total number of livebirths, total number of fresh stillbirths, total number of macerated stillbirths and total 
number of institutional neonatal deaths. Probability and purposive sampling methods were employed in this 
study. The health facilities in the metropolis were put into two strata: private and public health facilities. Out 
of the three public hospitals, simple random sampling method was used to select two (2) for the study. 
Purposive sampling method was used to select the two (2) private hospitals in the Metropolis which provides 
antenatal care (ANC), deliveries and newborn care services. Further, purposive sampling method was used to 
interview key staff who were involved in newborn care and data management at the hospitals and were 
available at the time of the assessment period. 
 
 
3. RESULTS  
3.1.  Review of Source Documents 
The research reviewed three source documents namely: documents availability, documents 
completeness and documents within reporting periods for the six indicators of newborn health data (i.e. total 
number of births, total number of livebirths, fresh stillbirths, macerated stillbirths, neonatal deaths and 
number of babies referred to the facility) selected for study. Documents availability means that all indicator 
source documents for the period of reporting were available for review. The study shows that there were 
100% source documents available for capturing total number of births, and total number of livebirths whilst 
fresh stillbirths, macerated stillbirths, neonatal deaths and number of babies referred to the facility show 50% 
availability. 
Documents completeness means that there is a value recorded when there should be one, or no 
missing data. The study revealed that the documents available were 75% complete for total number of births 
and total number of livebirths and 50% complete for total number of fresh stillbirths, macerated stillbirths, 
and neonatal deaths and 25% complete for total number of babies referred to the facility. Documents within 
reporting period means that the documents were current, and the information were available on time per 
standard operating procedures (SOPs). The study revealed that 75% of documents (i.e. total number of births, 
total number of livebirths) were within reporting period. Fifty percent (50%) for fresh stillbirths and 
macerated stillbirths whilst 25% of neonatal deaths and number of babies referred to the facility under review 
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# of live births Documents 
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Yes No No No 1 1 4 25% 
 
 
3.2.   System Assessment 
3.2.1 Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Structures, Functions, and Capabilities  
The study revealed that there were defined key monitoring and evaluation and data management 
responsibilities at the hospital with a total score of 2.69 representing 89.7% score shown in Figure 1 and 
Table 2. The findings revealed that there were staff who sole responsibility was to review periodic reports 
before they were submitted to the next level. In the absence of the responsible staff, there was a system in 
place that ensures data collection and reporting was still completed. The results can be found in Figure 1. 
However, training of staff on data management processes and tools were limited. All the training was 
acquired through workshops by only few leading staffs since there is no tertiary programme on monitoring 
and evaluation. Midwives did not consider data collection as part their core responsibility. One of the 
interviewee remarked: 
 
“Poor documentation and ineligible handwriting from the maternity makes data to be of low 
quality”. 
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The national and district level staff rarely visited the facilities to provide training as stipulated in the 
guidelines. One of the interviewee remarked: 
 
“Midwives said they receive less supervision”. 
 
3.2.2 Indicator Definitions and Reporting Guidelines 
Indicator definitions and reporting guidelines had a total score of 1.88 representing 62.7% shown in 
Figure 1. The study revealed that there was no available or written guidance on indicator definitions at the 
maternity ward. The study revealed mixed responses concerning the existence and availability of indicator 
definitions, with some respondents indicating that these were available but were not shared with other users. 
Others indicated that they do not have these definitions. Some of the conflicting responses are presented 
below  
 
“Yes, in the guidelines there are definitions that guide us on specific indicator and how it should be 
collected. No, there are no guidelines available at the maternity, but a copy might be at the biostatistics 
office”. 
“I got to know only at workshops and training”.  
 
Knowledge of reporting deadlines seem to be communicated verbally but not documented as remarked by 
one of the interviewees; 
 
“We have been prompted verbally on the reporting requirements and deadlines but don’t have any 
written document to that”.  
 
3.2.3 Data Collection and Reporting Forms and Tools 
Data collection and reporting forms and tools recorded a total score of 2.42 representing 80.7% 
shown in Figure 1. Standardized data collection and reporting forms and tools (Midwifery Form A) were 
available at some of the facilities and were, generally, reported to be used by the midwives. When these 
reporting forms and tools did not exist, or were out-of-stock, midwives would, however, request a print out 
from the biostatistics office. Some facilities have to rely solely on the district health administration office for 
the supply of these reporting forms. Some interviewees remarked: 
 
“We always have to chase the District for forms/tools for capturing aggregated data and sometimes 
exempted from the distribution”. 
“We have no forms/tools for capturing aggregated data and no printer at the department for 
printing the documents”.  
 
On whether the facility has a copy of instructions for the filling of the data collection and reporting 
forms, the midwives said they did not have instructions with respect to the completion of the data collection 
and reporting forms. Below is a remarked by one interviewee: 
 
“There are no clear instructions on the completion of data collection and reporting forms/tools at 
the maternity ward”. 
 
Reporting tools were mostly available. Nevertheless, staff complained that these tools changes 
frequently which makes data completeness a challenge. 
 
3.2.4 Data Management Processes  
The study revealed data management processes were in the facility with a high score of 2.72 
representing 90.7% shown in Figure 1. The hospital routinely creates back-up files of data on daily basis. 
Adequate archives of files are also maintained in a clean, dry, with sufficient space. However, some hospitals 
do not have quality control measures in place for data compilation as well as monthly facility report to ensure 
data accuracy. They also have inadequate space to maintain reports/documents. There is also no written 
policy on the duration for retaining source documents and reporting forms. A respondent remarked; 
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3.2.5 Links with the National Reporting System 
Data generated at the hospital are sent to the district and then to the national level through the web-
based district health information management system (DHIMS II) software. The link with the national 
reporting systems scored a high mark of 3.0 representing 100% shown in Figure 1. The study revealed that 
the relevant national forms were used for both data collection and reporting. The facilities also indicated that 
data are reported through the DHIMS II. The systems records information about where the services is 
delivered.  
 
3.2.6 Use of Data for Decision Making 
It was evident that the hospital use data for decision making as charts, graphs were developed for the 
indicators under review. These charts and graphs were done on quarterly by assigned staff (i.e. Biostatistics 
Officer). Use of data for decision making also had a high score of 2.57 representing 85.7% shown in 
Figure 1. The study revealed that staff had access to guidance or technical assistance on data use through peer 
review meetings. It was also evident that the analysed data or results were presented to stakeholders in a 
timely manner so as to inform decision making. However, some facilities revealed that there was no assigned 
staff to interpret and analyse the data or result. Table 2 the findings revealed that there were staff who sole 
responsibility was to review periodic reports before they were submitted to the next level. In the absence of 






Figure 1. System assessment 
 
 































Cape Coast Teaching 
Hospital 
2.33 1.00 2.67 2.78 3.00 3.00 2.46 
UCC Hospital 2.43 2.50 2.33 2.33 3.00 3.00 2.60 
DIS Clinic 3.00 1.00 2.00 2.78 3.00 1.29 2.18 
Baiden Ghartey 
Memorial Hospital 
3.00 3.00 2.67 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.95 
Facility Average 2.69 1.88 2.42 2.72 3.00 2.57 2.55 
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4. DISCUSSION 
Quality health data is essential to ensure the proper use of collected data for planning and decision 
making. A study carried out in Ghana on health information systems, argues that quality data must be in 
place to reduce clinical and medical errors [6]. Since quality data affects greatly the decision-making process, 
it is important to ensure that the data collection process is smooth with minimal challenges. About hundred 
(100) countries collect vital registration data on stillbirths, but only about fifty (50) have high qualityz 
data [7]. Developing a good data capture, transmission and providing feedback systems will strengthen health 
delivery services by improving the quality of information used to plan and take right decisions at the national, 
regional, district, and facility levels.  
The availability of documents with respect to the total number of births and number of live births 
was 100% whilst documents completeness and documents within reporting period was 75% respectively. 
Documents availability, documents completeness and documents within reporting period declines 
significantly for number of fresh stillbirths (50%, 50% and 50%), number of macerated stillbirths (50%, 50% 
and 50%), number of institutional neonatal deaths (50%, 50% and 25%) and number of babies referred due to 
delivery complications (50%, 25% and 25%). Thus, documents availability, completeness and documents 
within reporting period declined significantly across all the facilities when there were deaths involved. A 
study in Mozambique which assessed primary care health data find out that completeness of manual data was 
between 37.5% and 52.1% [8] whilst this study results show 75.0% and 25.0%. 
The study revealed that there were defined key monitoring and evaluation and data management 
responsibilities at the hospital with a total score of 2.69 representing 89.7% score. Staffing needs and 
requirement assessment would be a first step in addressing staffing requirement for data generation and use 
of information for planning and decision-making. Callaghan, Ford and Schneider in 2010 and Mdege, 
Chindove and Ali in 2013 have all shown that task-shifting has been effective strategy for sharing of duties 
within the health care sector. The results from this study suggest that designating staff of monitoring and 
evaluation duties at the various facility levels to non-clinical staff such as data entry clerks or health 
information officers, could be a better way to improve the quality of data. This is backed by a study in 
Botswana, which pointed out that non-health workers had proper documentation for monitoring and 
evaluating programmes than health workers who were designated to do that [9]. A study from Malawi also 
confirmed that data entry clerks improved data quality at antiretroviral treatment clinics [10]. Thus, data 
quality is improved when there are dedicated staff for data collection and collation. A simple system of 
ensuring regular data quality checks may be very efficient and more reliable in the current monitoring and 
evaluation capabilities. The inadequate training programmes related to monitoring and evaluation at the 
tertiary level was identified in this study as a challenge [11]. 
Indicator definitions and reporting guidelines had a total score of 1.88 representing 62.7%. Braa, 
Heywood, and Sahay study in Tanzania concluded that standadised templates has the potential to enhance the 
quality of data. The study found out that ownership of data-related tasks at facility levels was a key obstacle 
to data quality. Thus, facilitation materials are required for the use of data (12). Data use is seen as a very 
important part in improving the quality of data [13], [14]. The study revealed that data management processes 
were conducted in the facilities with a high score of 2.72 representing 90.7%. Studies show that health 
professionals see data collection and collation as a very difficult task [15]. Nevertheless, results of this study 
show that health professionals created time to ensure proper data collection and collation were done. 
Use of data for decision making also had a high score of 2.57 representing 85.7%. The current study 
shows that use of data improves the quality of data. This was supported by Braa, Heywood, and Sahay’s 
research which indicated that regular use of health data enhances the data quality since this brings out the 
discrepancies in the data as it is being used. Wagenaar et al. in 2015 also suggested that poor data quality is 
given as the main reason for poor use of routine health information. Thus, there is a link between data quality 
and use of data for decision making. When health information is not utilised during planning and decision 
making, then the whole purpose of data collection and collation and health information system is defeated 
and its relevance is lost [16]. Limited or lack of use generates a vicious cycle of inadequate demand of data 
and production of good quality information [16]. 
In addition to streamlining data-related duties with respect to staffing patterns, the study suggests 
some practical capacity development approaches to strengthen health information systems thereby improving 
demand and use of data as well as quality assurance. This include decentralizing training and coaching 
initiatives from district to facility-level for health workers delivering services at the facilities. This would 
allow for adequate support at the point of data generation. Ledikwe in 2013 revealed that on-the-job training 
and mentoring has been an effective method for strengthening monitoring and evaluation capacity and 
ensuring data quality within a national health system. Chaulagai in 2005 study also supports capacity 
building activities which are organised at the facility level. Dissemination of standardized materials for 
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training and coaching/mentoring on health management information systems as well as job aids would help 




In as much as hospitals are over stretched on limited resources making it difficult to invest in high 
technology such electronic medical records, there are low cost initiatives that can considerably and positively 
impact on newborn data management and quality. These include initiating health worker in-service training 
with respect to data collection and collation and mentoring on data quality in the various hospitals. Also, 
developing guidelines for data management and applying techniques that are effective to data management 
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